
  本年度的「天靈夢工場」體驗式學習課，讓學生根據各級的主題參與不同的活動。各主題活動整合了不同學科的學習重點
及五種基要的學習經歷（包括：智能發展、體藝發展、德育及公民教育、社會服務、與工作有關的經驗），希望能延展學生的

課堂學習空間，並提升他們的學習動機及幸福感。

  This year's "Tin Ling DreamWorks" experiential learning programme allows students to participate in different 
activities according to the theme of each level. Each thematic activity integrates the learning foci of different 
subjects and five basic learning experiences (including intelligence development, physical and artistic development, 
moral and civic education, social works and work-related experience) in attempt to extend the classroom learning 
experience of students and enhance their learning motivation and sense of well-being.
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體驗式學 習 Experiential Learning

大家對賣物會都充滿信心！

Everyone has full confidence in the Charity Sale.

孔校長當然鼎力支持五年級的賣物會啦！
Principal Hung fully supports the P5 Charity Sale. 

大家分組討論如何籌組賣物會。
A group discussion before organizing a Charity Sale.



這是「3D班的小菜園」。
This is the little garden of 3D. 大家都嘗試體驗農耕的辛勞。

You can experience planting. 

一年級：我是天靈Buddies 
  一年級學生透過遊戲活動深入認識天靈的校園，並從活動中體現個人成長。

二年級︰團團 圓圓
  二年級學生透過閱讀家庭故事的繪本，從認識傳統節日的習
俗，體驗中國人的家庭文化觀。

三年級︰大自然探索隊
  三年級學生從不同的環保手作活動、講座、遊戲等，了解保
護珍貴的大自然資源的重要性；並從種植小豆芽和「我班的農

田」的耕作活動中，了解植物的生長過程及體驗農耕的辛勞。

Primary 1: I am Tin Ling Buddies
  Primary 1 students have explored Tin Ling's campus through 
games and improved their personal growth through various 
activities.

Primary 2: Family Reunion
  Primary 2 students learned about the customs of traditional 
festivals and the perspectives of Chinese family culture by reading 
picture books focused around the topic of family stories.

Primary 3: Nature Discovery Team
  Primary 3 students learned to understand the importance of 
protecting precious natural resources through different environmental 
protection hands on activities, lessons and games. They recognized the 
growth process of plants from activities such as planting bean sprouts 
and "Farmland of my class" and experienced the process of farming.

「天靈四處尋」定向活動真好玩！
Tin Ling Searching Game is super fun!

家長義工姨姨用心地示範如何摺疊衣服。
Parent-volunteers demonstrate how to 
carefully fold the clothes.

大自然探索隊
Nature Discovery Team
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四年級：我思我城
  四年級學生透過「香港人情味（當押文化）」、「粵語流行文化」、
「香港自然瑰寶」等文化考察活動，與跨課程閱讀連結，讓學生學習香港

今昔、城市發展、規劃香港未來等課題，以增進學生的歷史文化知識。

五年級︰我的故事「研」亮生命
  五年級學生在上學期完成了工藝試驗大會後，按自己的能力、興趣及
個性「拜師學藝」，學習製作傳統工藝品（包括中國繩結、彩虹書法、風

箏、陶藝、花藝、麪粉公仔），並於2021年5月7日組織了一次賣物會，將
籌集到的善款捐給香港聖公會聖馬提亞綜合服務—賽馬會青年幹線。

六年級︰我是世界公民
  六年級學生以「公平貿易」及「關注貧窮」為主題，進行了「細味公平」、「朱古力會議」、「咖啡渣工作坊」等活動，當
中探討了全球資源分佈的問題，理解到世界上不同群體、地區之間的相互依存，以及用行動回應世界上的貧窮與公平問題。他們

亦學習到尊重他人，體現公義、多元、愛、和平、可持續發展等價值觀，並願意在日常生活中實踐這些價值，活出正向人生。

Primary 4: I love my City
  The "Hongkongers' compassion and kindness (Pawned Culture)", "Cantonese Pop Culture", "Hong Kong Natural Treasures" 
and other cultural survey activities linked to cross-curricular reading, have allowed Primary 4 students to learn about Hong 
Kong's past and present, the urban development, planning for the future of Hong Kong and enhanced students' knowledge of 
history and culture.

Primary 5: Light up my Life
  Having experienced crafting in the last semester, Primary 5 students learned to make traditional crafts, including Chinese 
knots, rainbow calligraphy, kites, pottery, flower art and flour dolls, according to their abilities, interests and personalities. 
A Charity Sale was also organized on May 7, 2021. The money raised was donated to H.K.S.K.H. St. Matthias' Integrated 
Services - Jockey Club Youth Express.

Primary 6: I am a Global Citizen
  Looking into the global issues of "Fair Trade" and "Poverty", Primary 6 students 
have taken part in diverse activities such as "Taste of Fairness", "Chocolate 
Meeting" and "Coffee Ground Workshop". They discussed the distribution 
of global resources, developed an understanding of different groups and 
regions in the world, and learnt how to take a stand in the global discussion 
on poverty and equality. Our student have also learned to respect others 
and embody values such as justice, diversity, love, peace, and sustainable 
development. They are willing to practice these values in their daily lives and live 
a positive life.

同學們向老師講解中國繩結的寓意。
Students explaining the meaning behind the Chinese knots.

學生和老師一起探討保育議題。
Teachers and students discussing 
environmental conservation.

賣物會舉行當天，同學們要把握機會向
老師派發賣物會宣傳單張。
On the day of the Charity Sale, 
students have to grab any opportunity 
to deliver leaflets to teachers.

世界宣明會「清淡一餐」的活動讓同學反思自己身處在
物質豐富的社會之中，學習向有需要的一群伸出援手。
After joining the Light Meal organized by the World 
Vision, students reflect that since they live in a well 
off society, they should help the people in need.

「咖啡工作坊」改變了他們對咖啡渣的印象。
Their impression of coffee grounds has been changed .

我們到了學校附近的天幕街市進行實地文化考察。
We go to the canopy market nearby for a field cultural 
investigation.

同學在「朱古力會議」上討論「公平貿易」的問題。
Students discussing the issues of Fair Trade at 
the Chocolate Meeting.

各個攤位的廣告單張都是同學們別出
心裁的設計作品。
The ingenuity poster for each stall 
was designed by our students.
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春

  根據世界衛生組織的定義，優質的健康生活包括生理、
心理、社交、靈性四方面的滿足感。適逢新春佳節，本校期

望透過多元學習活動，讓師生和家長一同歡度節日，一同體

驗傳統「醫食同源」的文化，一同學習中國傳統的健康生活

智慧，並且體會自身的幸福感和學習分享愛與關懷。

  2月5日，全校師生在線上參與「醫食同源，健康新
年」中華文化日，上午參加「同歡唱，與孔校長拜年」中國

傳統文化知識情境問答遊戲和花燈欣賞會；下午則自由選修

兩個線上中國傳統文化活動，由老師和家長教同學製作中國

手工藝品及健康賀年食品。

  2月4至2月8日，學校舉辦了「生生不息，六六無窮，
迎春接福，同關懷，齊送暖」義工活動。老師除了帶領學生

參加香港聖公會聖馬提亞綜合服務的「送福袋」和「關懷長

者」活動，還在校內教導學生製作新春掛飾及進行新年福袋

義賣活動，是次籌得的款項會捐給香港聖公會聖馬提亞綜合

服務—賽馬會青年幹線。

  農曆新年期間，天靈的學生更化身成為「天靈小『煮』
角」，發揮創意，設計一道又一道健康美食，最後由王藹明

副校長與綠社的文冠星同學製作的「燈籠哈哈笑」奪得冠

軍，他們獲邀到孔校長家作客，品嚐校長親手烹調的美食。

新

我們參加了香港聖公會聖馬提亞綜合服務的「送福袋」、「關懷長
者」活動，你們都要多多支持義工活動啊！
Students sending the lucky bags to the elderly with 
H.K.S.K.H. St. Matthias' Integrated Services.

在義賣活動舉行當日，一年級學生也來支
持籌款活動，表演爵士鼓。
A P.1 student playing the jazz drums to 
support our Charity Sale.

同學們用心製作的新春義賣掛飾很漂亮呢！
Students making the Chinese New Year 
decorations. They are so beautiful!

勞凱瑜副校長教導學生製作新春義賣掛飾，希望能夠籌得更多善款。
V.P. Lo  demonstrating how to make the Chinese New Year decorations. 

我們的老師都非常支持同學們的義賣活動。
All teachers supporting the Charity Sale.

慈善義賣 Charity Sale

賣懶迎   

我們是第一次參與新年福袋義賣活動呢！是次籌得的款項會捐給香港聖公會聖馬提
亞綜合服務—賽馬會青年幹線。
This is the first time for our students to hold a "Lucky bag" Charity Sale. 
Money raised was donated to H.K.S.K.H. St. Matthias' Integrated Services - 
Jockey Club Youth Express.
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黃社的胡天藍同學與嚴麗嫦老師的作
品—「花開富貴，年年有餘」。
The dish「花開富貴，年年有餘」
cooked by Woo Tin Nam and Miss 
Yim from Yellow House.

  According to the definition of the World Health Organization, a high-quality 
healthy life includes physical, psychological, social, and spiritual satisfaction. 
We hoped that the teachers, parents and students were able to enjoy and 
experience the traditional culture through diversified learning activities during 
the Chinese New Year period. We introduced the topic of "correlation between 
medicine and food" to explore the wisdom of traditional Chinese healthy life 
style together. We were also able to experience our own happiness and learn 
to spread our love and care to others.

  On 5th February, all teachers and students participated in the online 
Chinese Culture Day on the topic of "Correlation between Medicine and Food, 
A Healthy New Year". In the morning, students participated in the Chinese 
traditional culture quiz by watching a video and interacting with teachers. They 
then took part in a lantern appreciation session. In the afternoon, students were 
able to choose two online traditional Chinese cultural activities by themselves. 
The activities included making Chinese handicrafts and healthy New Year food 
which were delivered by teachers and parents.

  From 4th to 8th February, the school held a volunteering activity. Teachers 
and students joined the activity of sending lucky bags to the elderly, held by 
H.K.S.K.H. St. Matthias' Integrated Services. Besides, we invited our students 
to make Chinese New Year decorations and lucky bags to facilitate a Charity 
Sale. The moneyraised during the activity was donated to H.K.S.K.H. St. 
Matthias' Integrated Services - Jockey Club Youth Express.

  During Chinese New Year, students turned into "Tin Ling Chefs". 
They were asked to design healthy dishes with creativity. After the culinary 
competition, the dish 「燈籠哈哈笑」cooked by Man Kwun Sing and our vice 
principal, Miss Wong won the championship. After that, they were invited to our 
principal, Mr. Hung's home to taste a delicious dish which was cooked by him.

健康滿天 靈

天靈的同學設計了一道又

一道既符合「健康飲食金

字塔」的要求，又美味的

新春應節美食英文食譜。

Students designing a 
recipe in line with the 
Healthy Eating Food 
Pyramid and related to 
Chinese New Year.

「天靈小『煮』角」誕生了！
Our  "Tin Ling Chef" !

綠社的文冠星同學與王藹明副校長
的冠軍作品—「燈籠哈哈笑」。
The prize winning dish 「燈籠哈
哈笑」cooked by Man Kwun Sing 
and V.P. Wong from Green House.

「天靈小『煮』角」文冠星到了孔校長的家度過了
愉快的一天。
"Tin Ling Chef" Man Kwun Sing going to Mr. 
Hung's home and having an enjoyable day.

紅社的張凱喬同學與羅小鳳老師的
作品—「鳳凰金屋，喜迎春」。
The dish「鳳凰金屋，喜迎春」
cooked by Cheung Hoi Kiu and 
Miss Law from Red House.

藍社的張浩霆同學與盧玉淇老
師的作品—「金玉滿堂」。
The dish「金玉滿堂」cooked 
by Cheung Ho Ting and 
Miss Lo from Blue House.

網上看比賽直播的同學為在場的參賽老師和同學打氣。
The students supporting the culinary competition.

「醫食同源，健康新年」，老師和家長在網上教同學製作健康
賀年食品—養生杞子桂花糕。
Teachers and parents teaching our students to make a 
traditional Chinese dish "Wolfberry and Osmanthus Jelly". 

孔偉成校長和同學一起參與「同歡唱，與孔校長拜年」中國傳
統文化知識情境問答遊戲。
Mr. Hung participating in the video of the Chinese 
traditional culture quiz.

中華文化日 Chinese Culture Day

天靈小「煮」角  Tin Ling Chefs
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  在「新常態」下，今年天靈把每年一度於天水圍運動場舉行的運動會，改以線上舉行，
並名為「賣懶！賣懶！線上親子運動日」。當天早上八時，全校師生出席線上運動日開幕

禮，由校長、體育老師及社工在馬鞍山郊野公園以敲鑼的形式揭開序幕，隨即直播爬山的過

程。與此同時，全校師生和家長都在不同的地方做運動，例如：跑步、打球、做家務。那

天，大家把做運動的歡樂片段上載到Padlet並進行社際比賽，因為能夠成功上載活動點滴的
同學，就可以為所屬的社加分。為了配合春節中華文化的特色，我們又於活動中加入「賣

懶」的傳統習俗，由家長義工為學生預備紅雞蛋，送給當天做完運動的同學。綜觀天靈同學

的表現都非常積極，並且能響應活動的信息做運動，真是令人鼓舞！

  The school Sports Day was held virtually due to the government restrictions. We 
encouraged the whole family to exercise together to promote the importance of working out, 
at the same time instilling the value of Chinese culture. Consequently, the idea of getting 
out of your comfort zone and abandoning the laziness was also included in the sports day. 
The event began after the opening ceremony which was held by our principal and teachers. 
Teachers and students were able to share their enthusiasm and experiences during sports 
day by uploading photos on Padlet (an online platform). 

「賣懶！賣懶！線上親子運動日」

賣懶 (maai6  laan5) ! 賣懶 (maai6  laan5) !
Online Parent-child Sports Day

同學們通過「賣懶！賣懶！線上親子運
動日」活動前學習課，學習「賣懶」的
傳統習俗和做運動時的安全守則。
Students learning the safety rules 
of doing sports.

孔校長在馬鞍山郊野公園主持「賣懶！賣
懶！線上親子運動日」啟動禮。
Principal Hung launching the open 
ceremony of "賣懶 (maai6 laan5) ! 賣
懶 (maai6 laan5) ! Online Parent-child 
Sports Day"in Ma On Shan Country Park.

爬山的路一點都不平坦，但孔校長和老師們仍
然選擇迎難而上。
The hiking trail is far from flat, but Principal 
Hung and the teachers face the challenge.

孔校長和老師們憑着不屈不撓的精神，克服
腳下凹凸不平的山路，終於登上大金鐘！
Principal Hung and the teachers bravely 
follow the uneven trail to finally reach 
the summit of Pyramid Hill.

同學響應多做運動的信息，不約而同地回校和老師一起動起來！
Students are eager to do more exercise.

毽子是中國傳統的體育活動
之一，至今已有二千多年歷
史了！猜不到同學很會踢毽
子呢！
Shuttlecock kicking is one 
of the traditional Chinese 
sports. It has a history of 
more than two thousand 
years! I never thought that 
my classmates are good 
at kicking shuttlecock!

同學跟老師分享做運動的感受，反思
活動的意義。
Students share their feelings after 
doing sports with the teachers and 
reflect on the meaning of the sport.

大家把做運動的片段上載到PADLET，努力為自己的社爭
取分數。
Students uploading their exercise videos to PADLET, 
working hard to get points for their houses.

同學和家長一起踏單車，享受家庭樂。
Parents and students cycling and 
enjoying family fun together.6



親水 體驗學習活動體育科

  為配合學校推動校本體驗式學習課程，期望學生於真實生活情境中運用
不同學習領域所學的知識及培養他們的共通能力。本校特意為一至四年級學生

安排了親水體驗學習活動，內容包括創新的陸上模擬訓練及直立板（立划板）的水

上活動體驗，透過教授基本技巧和水上安全知識，打破學生對水上活動固有的印象，

了解水上活動是一項富趣味性及挑戰性的運動，讓學生感受水上活動的樂趣。

   To promote the experiential learning curriculum, we expect students to apply 
in real life what they learned from different study fields and cultivate their generic 
abilities. We deliberately arranged the Water Learning Activities for students 
ranging from P1 to P4. They included water activities of Innovative Stand-up 
Paddleboard training. Students were introduced to water sports through basics 
skills instructions and water safety information. They realized water sports are 

exciting and challenging and enjoying taking part in these activities.

Stand-up Paddleboard

若要在一塊搖擺不定的槳板上「衝浪」，就要先練好平衡力。
You must practice your balance if you want to stand on a wobbly 
paddleboard.

同學們要一邊平衡，一邊運球、投球，真的不
容易呢！
It is not easy for students to balance on 
the board while passing and pitching balls. 

直立板的漿很輕巧，我們一年級的同學都能輕易拿起來。
Our P1 pupils can lift the paddle of a stand-up 
paddleboard because it is very light.

學會拿槳後就要學划槳。
We learn paddling after getting the paddles.   

同學們用心地聆聽教練講解水上安全知識。
The students listen carefully to the coach introducing 
water safety information. 

「救生衣的扣很難扣呢！」「不用怕！我來幫你！」
'It is hard to fasten the buckle of a life jacket!' 'Don't worry! 
I'll help you! '

穿好救生衣後就可以挑戰立划板了！
After putting on the life jacket, you can brave 
the stand-up paddleboard!

我終於可以體驗風靡全球的立划板水上活動了！
I can finally experience the famous stand-up 
paddleboarding!

我們可以站在立划板上，也可以坐在立划板上，
還可以跪在立划板上，真好玩！
It is fun to stand on , sit on and kneel on the 
paddleboard!
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 本校在4月23日為同學舉辦多項活動，包括全校齊閱讀、
詩畫誦、趣遊數世界、Reader's Theatre等。同學們都踴躍及投入
參加各項活動，希望藉着各活動，能鼓勵學生多閱讀及愛閱讀，擴

闊他們的閱讀領域。此外，我們在5月21日舉辦了「天靈悅讀營」，
透過一起玩「人形故事棋盤」遊戲，讓同學們可以重溫圖書科學過的

知識，他們還學會了做書籤。雖然只有一小時，但大家都度過了既愉

快，又充實的時光。

  On 23rd April, we held a number of activities for students, including 
School-Wide Reading, Poetry, Painting and Speech, Fun Math 
Travelling to the World and Reader's Theatre. The students participated 
enthusiastically in various activities and we hope they can encourage 
students to read more, develop a love of reading, and broaden their 
reading repertoire thanks to these activities. In addition, we held 
the "Joyful Tin Ling Reading Camp" on 21st May. By playing the 
"Humanoid Story Board" game together, students were able to 
revise what the had learnt in library lessons as well as learn how to 
make bookmarks. Although it was only one hour, everyone had a 

pleasant and productive time.

世界閱讀日
World Reading Day

代書板設計
Bookmarks Designs

同學用zoom參與世界閱讀日。
Students join the World Reading Day on Zoom.

故事棋盤
Storyboard

終於到終點了！
Finally reached the goal.

經典人物大比併
Big Matching of Classical Characters.

趣遊數世界
Fun Math Traveling to the World

校長分享閱讀心得
Principal Hung sharing his reading experience.

Teachers and students reading together.老師和同學齊閱讀
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  所有人和事，都應是由心而發，由心而生，所以無論是學生、老師還是家長，我們都要整理好自己的「心」，因為除了知
識的增長外，心靈的成長也非常重要。

  本年度，本校參加了「賽馬會校園靜觀計劃」成為體驗計劃的學校。在上學期已跟學生一起製作「心靈樽」。學生利用
「心靈樽」於早上班務課時段進行5分鐘「靜心小休」的靜觀呼吸練習，目的是讓學生在上課前有靜下來的時間並透過專注呼
吸來提升覺察心，令他們能更注意自己的情緒和行為，幫助他們集中精神學習。為了加強專注訓練，本校計劃在三至五年級推

行「21天靜觀之旅」，以不同的活動體驗，訓練學生專注當下，而不是分散注意力到以前的挫敗或對未來的憂慮。

  學生每天都需要面對不同的壓力，或會失去對自己的信心，心靈的保護及成長對學生是不能忽略的。學生需要的是不加批
判和持平的態度，從中幫助他們調節不穩定的情緒和衝動的行為，專注當下，利用正向觀念來處理壓力。

  Everyone, including students, teachers, and even parents, needs to prepare their minds in the face of the various 
challenges every day. In addition to improving students' knowledge, the growth of the mind is also of great importance. 

  This year our school participated in the "Jockey Club School Mindfulness Project" and became an experience project 
school. In the last semester, we have made a "Mind Jar" with students. They use the "Mind Jar" to practice 5-minute 
mindful breathing during the morning class session. The purpose is to give students time to calm down before class and 
improve awareness by focusing on breathing to pay more attention to their emotions and behaviors. In strengthening their 
concentration, "21-day Journey of Mindfulness" will be implemented in Primary 3 to 5. This is to train students to focus on 
the present moment through different activities and experiences, rather than distracting from previous frustrations or worries 
about the future.

  Students need to face the pressures every day, and they may lose confidence in themselves. What students need is an 
unjudgmental attitude that helps them regulate unstable emotions and impulsive behaviors. This is vital to improve students' 
awareness, focus on the present, and respond to pressures with a positive mind. 

校園靜觀 School Mindfulness

學生於早上班務課時段進行「靜心小休」，聽着聲音導航的帶領去做靜觀
呼吸練習。
Students are practicing mindful breathing with an audio guide during 
the morning class session. 

學生甚至會自行製作一個
獨一無二的「心靈樽」。
你看，他多努力去做！
Some students are even 
making their very own 
"Mind Jar" with their 
parents. See! He is trying 
his best to practice! 

學生一手按着心口，一手按着肚子，把專注力放在心口和肚子的起伏，利用身體的感覺
幫助他們提升覺察心，專注當下。
Students' awareness will be improved by focusing on their body sensory, paying 
attention to the rise and fall of their chests and stomachs when breathing.

學生利用「心靈樽」去進行靜觀呼吸練
習。先搖動「心靈樽」，到處浮動的閃粉
就代表自己的思緒，然後藉着專注呼吸，
閃粉慢慢沉下來，思緒也慢慢平靜下來。
Students use "Mind Jar" to practice 
mindful breathing. They need to 
shake the jar and allow the glitter to 
flow. The flowing glitter represents 
our unstable thoughts and emotions. 
By focusing on breathing and letting 
the glitter to sink, our thoughts and 
emotions will become stable. 
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  為了響應香港聖公會聖腓力堂25週年「腓力銀禧跑」活動，本校鼓勵全校師生、家長一起做運動，享受當中的樂趣，藉
此建立健康的生活模式，達至身、心、靈的健康。

  是次活動反應熱烈，本校一共組織了46隊隊伍，合共127位師生、家長一同參加這項盛事，活動中校長、老師、家長和
學生分別組隊跑步，並會跑到聖公會的建築物外自拍打卡，從而增進師生關係及親子互動，一同享受做運動的樂趣。

  To celebrate the 25th anniversary of H K S K H St. Philip's Church cum H K S K H SPC Jubilee Run 2021, we 
encouraged our parents, teachers, and students to join in the activity with enjoyment.

  The game met with an enthusiastic response. A total of 46 teams of 127 parents, teachers, and students participated 
in the event. Our Principal, Mr. Hung and the others ran and took selfies in front of the buildings of Hong Kong Sheng 
Kung Hui in groups to foster both the relationship between teachers and students and the interaction between parents and 
children while enjoying the fun of doing sport.

香港聖公會聖腓力堂25週年
「腓力銀禧跑」活動

天靈的老師和同學都非常支持「腓力銀禧跑」！

Tin Ling's teachers and students fully support the H K S K H SPC 
Jubilee Run 2021.

孔校長和同學都響應「腓力銀禧跑」活動。
Principal Hung and students participating 
in the H K S K H SPC Jubilee Run 2021.H K S K H SPC Jubilee Run 2021
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家 教 會 活
動

Parent-child Yoga Workshop

Parent Teacher Association

「親子瑜伽工作坊」

「端午節親子包粽子」活動

Parent-child Rice Dumpling Making Activity

一起重溫親子包粽子的溫馨時光

Recalling the most pleasant moment of making rice dumplings.

瑜伽活動可以促進家庭成員之間的互動和溝通。
Doing Yoga can facilitate interaction and 
communication among family members.

  家長教師會舉辦「親子瑜伽工作坊」讓家長與子女間輕鬆愉
悅地互動，培養彼此的信賴和親密感，促進親子溝通。家長非常

支持此活動，踴躍參與。

  A "Parent-child Yoga Workshop" was held for parents and 
their kids to participate in a relaxing and enjoyable activity, 
fostering mutual trust and better relationships, and promoting 
parent-child interaction and communication. Parents supported 
and enjoyed it very much.    

  為了迎接中國傳統節日—端午節，家長教師會舉行了「端

午節親子包粽子」活動，讓家長與學生體驗包粽的樂趣。當天家

長和學生都很用心及投入地學習包粽子，度過了一個非常愉快的

親子時間。 

  To welcome the Chinese traditional festival, the Dragon Boat 
Festival, Parents and Teachers Association held a Parent-child 
Rice Dumpling Making activity, so that parents and students can 
experience the fun of making rice dumplings. That day, parents 
and students were very attentive and engaged in making rice 
dumplings, the participants successfully wrapped some and had 
a very pleasant parent-child time.
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比賽項目
Competition

成績∕獎項
Result

創意思維世界賽香港區賽2021
Odyssey of the Mind Hong Kong 

Regional Tournament 2021

題目3 組別1
團體亞軍

Problem 3 - Classics…OMER and the Beanstalk
 Division 1

1st Runner - up
（本校可代表香港前往美國參加「2021創意思維
世界賽」，然而受疫情影響，改在網上進行。）

2020/21香港學校戲劇節
2020/21 Hong Kong School Drama Festival 

傑出合作獎
Outstanding Cooperation Award

傑出演員獎
Outstanding Actor Award

傑出舞台效果獎
Outstanding Stage Effect Award

傑出導演獎
Outstanding Director Award

元朗區科學與科技培訓課程暨
海、陸、空探索比賽2021

Yuen Long District Science and Technology 
Training Course Cum the  Exploration of Sea, 

Land and Sky Competition 2021 

全場總成績優異獎
The Excellence Award in the Overall Results

STEM機械人迷宮挑戰賽︰冠軍
STEM Robot Maze Challenge: Champion

科學遊蹤︰三等獎
Science Trails: The Third Prize

舞吧！全港青年兒童舞蹈大賽2021 
Dance!Hong Kong Children and Youth 

Dance Competition 2021

小學高年級組群舞（中國舞）季軍
Group Dance - Upper Primary

(Chinese Dance)
 2nd Runner - up

香港少年工程挑戰賽2020本地賽
Hong Kong Tech Challenge Junior 2020 Locals

優異獎
Merit Award

第72屆香港學校朗誦節
72nd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival

普通話獨誦季軍
Solo Verse Speaking in Putonghua

2nd Runner-up

「安心出航」比賽（太陽能船） 
"Set Sail Safe" Competition (Solar Boat )

亞軍
1st Runner - up

My Pride我的驕傲
  今個學年，天靈的同學仍然能夠在疫情下發揮才能，在各項校外比賽中盡展才華，並且獲得優異的成
績，實在令人鼓舞！

  This school year, it is super encouraging to hear that Tin Ling students could foster their talents under 
the COVID 19 epidemic, show their talents in various off-campus competitions, and get excellent results!

  （獲獎紀錄繁多，登入本校網頁，可瀏覽更多獲獎紀錄。）

  (Since there are many awards records, you can log on to the school's website and browse for more.)
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